
OFFICES:

v i

Birmingham, Ala., Raleigh, N. C, Memphis, Term., and Dallas, Tex.
New York Office, 41 Park Row; Chicago Office, iH Advertising Building.

COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING ADVERTISING OR SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE ADDRESSED
TO EITHER OFFICE. ENTERED AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER AT THE POSTOFF1CE AT BIR-
MINGHAM, ALA- -, UNDER THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF MARCH , 187t.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year, $1; six months, 50 rents; three months, 25 rents.
The above rates apply in United States, Mexico, Cuba, Porto Rico,

Panama, Hawaiian and Philippine Islands.
Rate for Canada, $1.50 per year; all other foreign countries, $2

per year.

YOUR LABEL IS YOUR RECEIPT
The date to which your subscription is paid is given on the little red or

yellow slip on page 1 opposite your name, printed thus, "John Doe, 31 Dec.
14," means that Mr. Doe is paid up to December 31, 1914, etc. After you
send In your renewal, it requires about ten days to have this date changed
and properly corrected on your label. Please advise us promptly if the label
date does not properly show when your subscription expires.

'
.

Each Advertiser's Reliability Guaranteed
WE WILL positively make good the loss sustained by any subscriber as a

of fraudulent misrepresentations made in The Progressive Farmer
on the part of any advertiser who proves to be a deliberate swindler. This
does not mean that we will try to adjust trifling disputes between reliable
business houses and their patrons, but in any case of actually fraudulent deal-
ings, we will make good to the subscriber as we have just indicated. The
conditions of this guarantee are, that the claim for loss shall be reported to
us within one month after the advertisement appears in our paper and after
the transaction complained of; that our liability shall cover only the purchase
price of the article in question, nor aggregate over $1,000 on any one adver-
tiser, and that the subscriber must say when writing each advertiser: "I am
writing you as an advertiser In The Progressive Farmer, which guarantees the
reliability of all advertising It carries."
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gen from the air and store It in little
nodules on the roots of the legume
crop. It costs only $1.80 per acre to
enrich your soil --this way. So farmers

with every bottle ot

Farmogerm - cultures ar always freshvt rywhere are inoculating tneir ie--
cultures. They are as alive and activegrume seed with Farmogerm.
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Readers in the Carolina. Virginia, Georgia and Florida should
always address their letters to

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, Raleigh, N. C
Don't be misled into thinking: that they leave the laboratory.

anv kind of bacteria in the soil will do
the work of Farmogerm, or that so--

called cultures put up to starve in wads
of cotton drowned in sealed bottlles of
water or dried up in cans of powder
are just as good as Farmogerm bacte

v The Legume Grower
Free

Our new magazine telling all about
growing legumes will be sent you free
upon request. It tells how to prepare
the soil inoculate and fertilize the le

ria. There is only one preparation of high.
grade bacteria and that is Farmogerm.

Other people may grow bacteria and
send you "dead-ones- ." VV e breed and se
lect bacteria and send them to you alive gume crops beautifully printed in two

colors. Write for a copy now.

SIX TIMELY ARTICLES BY DR.
BUTLER

Following are tides of six articles of the utmost importance
and timeliness to all farmers, beginning in this issue of The
Progressive Farmer. Look out for them:

May 9-- What is "Deep" and What is "Shallow " Cultivation

in jelly that contains the same kind of

The Coe-Morfim- er Co.
Box 103, Charleston, S. C.
General Southern Distributors.

Farmogerm is sold by
Leading Seed Houses

and Dealers.
and When Should They be Used ?

May 16 How Often Should Corn and Cotton Be Cultivated?
Mav 23 What is a "Dust Mulch" and What its Value?
May 30 How and When Should Cotton and Corn Be Laid

By?
June 6 What Shall We Plant on Stubble Lands ?

June 13 What Crops Can Be Sowed at Last Working of
Corn and Cotton ?

VflH Tinrn A fI 1 1 1 A There's one best in everything in com
JUU HLVLV1J M Jll I JIW.J mills it's the Williams. In design, work- -

An Electric Light-

ing Plant on Your mansnip nu service ii is jwfwewc.
DllrlTA RI F the strong, rigid frame to the pebble atone

I UiLlHJLJLl grit buhrs the very heart of the mill it'sFarm Means Safety
built with the one idea of grinding more
meal and grinding it better than any other.CORN HILLfrom such a disaster as this, and will

add .to your comfort and well-bein- g in Automatic adjustment of the grinding
a hundred different ways. buhrs is secured by four heavy spiral

springs back of the stationary buhr, so that hard sub-jstanc- es

cause no injury. No other mill has this feat-
ure. Buhr3 cannot drift or run together when mill

The Individual electric lighting plant has
been perfected by the development of the

SWITCHBOARD

which hrlner the elements of safety, comfort and
convenience Into every household at a minimum of cost.

runs empty. These and other points make the Williams

the best and most economical in operation. Sold on
a money back guarantee.

Write for Catalogue and set yourself right.
No longer need you worry over the possibility of an

overturned lamp In your house --or lantern in your stable, mak
ing a wreck of your home.

si -
No more lamps to fill no more smoky, hot. burned-u- p air and straining Williams Mill Manufacturing Co., box 26, Ronda,N.C.I 1

of eyes. Instead of this, you have at your command a pure. Clear, modern,
light, ready at the press of a button, wherever and
whenever you want it.

The Wrraxfte" battery and switchboard have
been deijmd and built for your home by those who
have designed and built the enormous batteries
which are used in the large city lighting, plants.

Individual Lighting Plants are compact, simple,
inexpensive, easy to understand and operate, and
require little attention.

You want electric lights, so write our
There's thousands of feet of hijjh priced lumber over there in the
wood-lo- t, waiting for you to get an American " Portable Saw Mill, belt it up

to your i;irm engine, and got busy in a profitable lumber-
ing business. There's an "American" of just the size you
want and ii'a so simnle, tl untitle ami easy running that you can
manage It yourself, turning out the best lumber nt the least cost.
No skill or experience is needed. We give you full Instructions
for making lumber which you can use yourself or sell In the local

nearest office to-da- y for the name of our
dealer in your territory and our new book
on electric lighting. You should know all
about the subject.
THE ELECTRIC STORAGE

BATTERY CO.
PHILADELPHIA

New York. Chicago. Boston. St. Louis.
Cleveland. Atlanta. Denver. Detroit. Roch-
ester. San Francisco. Toronto, Portland,
Ore.. Seattle. Los Angeles.

market, i r you nave no timber, there's lotsnrounn you.
Lnmberls high, and Koine hicher. Trees bring the big
gest money when sawed into lumber. Beprm now to
h:irvet your wood-lot- . Write for our Farm Catalog
.ana uookiet wo 21 on farm lumbering.
AMERICAN SAW MILL MACHINERY CO.

Til Hope St., IfacketUtown, N. J.MSium era
Columbia, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. New Orleans, La.

Mill Your Own Flour f re
Virlf.nwaVo farmer nrraln. flour and MIDGET 1'IARVEL If you want a range that doesn't waste heat but throws it onto

the oven a range that heats quickly a range in which ashes
can't accumulate and make it "eat un" fuel p-- a

Roller Flourett'he mil

Other merchants, engine owners, etc..
are running; "Midgets' ' and watching

the dollars roll their way. So can you by
milling your own wheat, selling the floor and mill-
ing for yoar neighbors. Ton can make as high at
50 Dbls. finest roller flour daily with ths

"Midget" Marvel 'Richmond7 Merit Range
. timmAI

lucucranfearceoDuiittiisttlie hr.it is evenly distribute.!. You don't have to torn
ar.mn l the bread and cake while bakinc. The lari;e fire boxes are built with ash chutes
that force the m lies In the oin wtr frontj Ki i c-- ,

JLU CONTAINED ROLLEft FLOUR HILL

lost wenderfal little mill em built. Complete,
all in one small case. Rejigs Tory little space
anipewer. anyone can operate it.

- " '" v. m ana me mil iwx mean U"abunJ ince of hot water. Hum wood, hard or soft coal. F.very ranjc guaranteed to prove
iui.rw., i .....n nuii-c- in your Kitcurn or youf money refunded.FREE CATALOG I Our free catalog describee all of the famous RichmondNo Previous Milling Experience Needed

oiovc ana Ktnife ana is pacicea witaraluable Information on the ranire que
1.... t.., ...... I i e i . .i money maker from the start. SO days trial. Money-bac- k

guarantee, WriU now (or Fall beak, prices, plans, eto. uuu, fcvciy uuiwcicccpcr Huouid nave lain ciuuoif. write for a copy NOW I

IflcnmOND STOVE COMPANY
B 200 RICHMOND, VA.


